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BRYN MAWR, PA., �1AY 9, 1917

ORALS MA f BE AIIOUSHED

The

lubltltlllloD

writte n

of

eumln.·

Ilonl In French Ind Oerman for the hi.

I

Dot pr{'vl"ntod Ita beln, from lite ftnl
pale .. ('oncehed by III rounder, Dr.

eommlltee wblch I. cOR8l d erln" ...... U and

ter

acllon .pparently floe.

1

W&8

ulins

tbe

pellll\'e entrance IcholarshlplI OileD 10
."rlendw

only. the

restriction

th.t

Jo�rlendR alone allll.lI compo.., lhe OoKrd
of T rUlileefl, And tll(' fo�ound e t'll 1..4:'('

year

SPEECH ON FAITH OF FOUNDER
MORE GRADUATE
FEllOWSHIPS ANNOUNCED Prof. Jones El)llains Quaker IdElls

TECHNICAL ERROR RECTIFIED

liI.le of war. Profell80r ftufu. 1\1. Jones,

necallln�

-

In

addition

�

to l e

fello"' �hI P' made

IIUblic last mo nth r rt"tidf'nt

rholll9.8 nn-

nounced In cha[lt'l May 0.)' eleven more

reliident

�radUAte

yeAr 1917-1918.

fellowlhlpl

lbe

for

The Ilward of a Specia l

I

Simpson Scholarship to E. M. RoaCl'nberg

be

the undergradmllp IlrlSE'II, ('oulll not

Illllde becaule the IcholR rshlp had bt'en

lhe Jlurr..rlna of Qu.k.... In

would undoubtedly

(ound

be

A" on(> allvln!: II1('RIjLll'f" ",hil'lI b"" 81-

Ih'ln�

hi to rl'Jf'('1 1\11 gOOfI ror a poI.lble bener

nalhE'r thon Ilvt' up the Idf'.1 of p eaef'.

dl'n�

:;,1 10 "I'IROn.

mudt· I ltOllOrtlonal"")_

for

wllh conMt'rlption

wltb 'pPCIIII

bonor.,

kenly a dylsed to tllke

.......

mlltll'

Martha

thf"

....e('k-end.
.

Se-nlonl from

W...I ('h""ter Norntnl S t ' hool hA\'f'

Itillo orrered tlt"l.

MR. RUTH TRIUMPHS IN PROGRAM
OF WIDE RANGE
Marselll<1lse the Cl'01nd Finale

..... ht·lle\'(�r Ilu') An' ):OiTlll 10 bf' 1 1111'11)

II

IlIPHI, IW 1 hili

Ilrf'IUrllllnn

"011

h..

F:\'E'r)' f'Urt' II1I1'1t

:-illlltln Jt IIll'

lIIullll'I""

;\IBrllt'lIIahw [1111111 th.-, III

IIPllltWl!t>

o( n ('OUflK"

nudlf'nrt'

In TK�'lor, Mr. HUlh broul.(ht hi. hhthl)

IIoIlllllfltl'\ory ('unrl'n fur Ilu' !H'nt'llt or 1111'

-.lI

.

('I'nf{'r£'n{'e nnd aanln In 1'lu'l lI'l on

Ill' f'itrll"r nUlu!J.t·r,.luul I}I'I'II IIb""nl.lIf>r.·

Thp Qllakpr'jII form. ,,\thout his ea- rrom $;.':I},oon 10 '·IO,III1i).
l,prlel1(,(' O r. J...nell compared to the pheThl" Ihree rou",p Il!nllPt ha!l alnlhl)
UQruenon of th('. "('h eflhlr e ('at", a .-nn \»'(>11 adol llNt, leuu('{> and c'rat'kt'f'II. 1\ 1111

l'flmpOlllnwnl," o( )l11p, Jpannp \'Iu-'ron 11

without

Ih"

It.

f.('1'.

'rhursd.) .

II

\\ould

!'It II!

Iw

hf>lIlnd

The JoTiend.be aald, put, the ('bf'HP. ",-hl('11 halt I>t>t>n IIlkl'n •• a).

le('bo lcal rondl· n high pr"mlunl 00 whal WIlliam Jal11et1
1Ion In a courae Instead of rlalll njl: Ihe n:l" "Jo.-ardoe","
For thl. reallOn he
mark o( (.IlUN!. A." lechnlclll ('ondltlon tnl;..!!; 1111,111 In1erf'lIt In met.pby.lea. loch
mean. the permanent mark or a.ero, h er loS t.M,'C"Ullled the 104lh and 15tb «ntunCl'''.
•

Mlu

t ·nll('rlo:nullllllf' .:nllo",m('nl .·und 111111
It Iht' t'ol le lt(' "u,IId rlLlI no-):I �f·ar III It� 10"1.111, • \ "nlnlC to n trlullllllliliH rlOtll'
1,(,,.l'nt Tillf'. Pr�"I"('nl _
l1_��mR" ""IfI lit Fullnl' " or J.'M "Pr 1l,II11 IUltllll". lII'hl,'h !!!..

Quaker Not Metaphy .lcal

tbe addition of Jeaonetta Jame80o. Mlftl
Jamaon. In Ihe )'ear l>efon!l degree. were.

(our o \'er the

I('ud)' f;:onf' hllo ('IT""I ,".._ M Thol l Iu
IldvlflM that Ihp Kiudenl,. It,ll thl'lr '>Ulr'

1118 prln('lple, Or. Jonell ..Id,

10 tqJIP rClIl
('\f'ntinuII,
1

The lilt of It'nlor. rt'eelvlnK their deJrt'eI "cum I.n dc" wu re.d '1I:1I1n wltb

I:h'en

war

teRenlPd the Idcal. by which the �'rlend

(' onfronled

IImoolhly.

rmlltl!!' 1 I11l.-e.. WI)lIlti only lo.'('r Ihp 1'01

IUle We d n(>8day p\'(>nln", In Taylor, rep.
I: ICuhlf'd,

no ..
' ItOlnR

ac(,ount 01 Ihe WIl,", nt'eded nnand.l lllo'lll
litl!. l1li Ilrulll...�'tlH· workrr..
Of Ihl.
to rel urn tocoUege It <'Quid b.. PAid
')rellt.
nll ll1hrr nt "'alll 14" IIf!" eolfl" ",",lran"I,
h!'''
r
:!.
r
'I t>nt Thoma. polnlf'd .,u t th 1
ha ThonulIl, :\111'1. Xl'tulnl:, III
nnt> or '\10O tn('n c'oulll '*' Jlhull till b) \11 ... MIlM
!"OIlU" olhf'r n>IIIMlnlllbli' }It'fAtIJl v.1II bt· In
Ihls m('all!. bUI �1I8!\ �h'rtha Thollu,,, It-II
h ar s
..
th�t.. Cor LhlL und.e.r�dWlt.e. to 'aka the..('

�o to the Lonn Pund. bill anolher lehol· or :'!n.tifW.I the couns would ndmll only six
lake Itl4 Illnef'.

10

,RC)lnlit

In F';nICI antl, Or. Jonl'!'! eXlllalnl't1 Arter· tw tllkl'll. it wu IIn('(l, to WI"!t" nil ruu,I
wartlil . thl' Inw IlrovltlplI for the (>xeml)o
Defiell of $40,000
tion of con"cl4":ntious objectors: yet out

Rllowed to Inple lind the monf'y bad 10
Ilrahlp

proceeds

Ii'';'' I'LAmlotrd!! both of lIf'hohlhlhl ll Mnd of

mn ny wltf'n

'UI, Prt'tlld(>nt Thonl1lM IUtld, In announcing

lhe

dellverf'd the ann unl lo�ountlpr'8 IA!(,'

III ho

'helter. plana for the Ol' y n � . ....
-r farm

Ot'llll' l. rl'lrroili. lind POUIIOt't! wltl hI'
That IIl11del11w e ho llill rl'11111I'(' thl' 111,'1\
11l18ell
Anli ('/lnnPfI for 11If' "',,, 01 III I ' ('01·
,
(ll11lllo) (>d on Uu' l 'IIn1IIU� Rnd mh:ill .. I�n
,.,�.. 11I'�1 \f',1t
F"nlll and vt''l:f'IRbll'. lor
possibly work In Ihe halle w•• IUlgellled
II... !!;\lntmpr mnrkt'l lUllY AIH) bl' lrOIll'II,
by the Advisory Boarel to cut do...·n ea
.\ tllrlll K utomobll('......lIkh II'ollld bt> nef"
pensell_ Such ...
·ork could 00. elUlcr v olun
('''flar), for Ihl,., I. no... prOjl:'<'l(·d.
'ho.on
te('red or In thf' cue of Itllll"nt • •

lhf'< Inllt which

PREFER PRISON TO ARMY

with

�lIet.

("lied to roll Itt boopa.

Additional Senior Gels "Cum laud."

to

tonllnued It IlIIJ:"ht be k'lv('n 1111 UIIUftl ncr'

of til... QunkE'r twllef ,

An·

... llIInlit

queatlon of Ma)' DAy CAmf' Ull Rnll lh', 8u l.erlnlf'nlienl, and dealr('1! 10 811tll fI;(>f'(l·
!le neral ff'ellnll lIeemed LO be thal Ir t>n InR Itl onre, :\Iembera of tile ('ol l e,kl' will
thu.l a..m (or thla Oryn Ma\H inlltllUl\{.n IJrobabl)· �o liP In pari Ie!! of Ihrf'f' and

ture Ih'en (,Beh yeat on th e prlnlrlplefl

Ihe fourth orlll nex-t SnlllrdAy m ornln�.
other rt'd ('Ia", HlI:'!.

Haverford,

Amoll, the few proylllions favorlna

not etl'ect the lJe\cn lIenlors left 10 lake
Iia In German Hnd IWO In fo'r(>nrh.

to

.tllI bt'

......

be ptlletJlled nell:! y{'al .'.11 the f'f'ntral ThuRlilil h.... loR cOlllllle l ed qUIlf.Nor)'
·et>n PrH' honaln. a",nA:em�nls In It trip to WHI
problem of the eonfl:! ren ct' bet...
'
Ident Thomh and Ihf't l'nderll;l'Ildnall' \d· l ht'lllt'r oyer tile ..·t'ek-(>nd The lIead or
\IBOr)' Board IUl MondR y "N'k
The thp Wt'l'Il t'he!'ller .sotal,,1 S rhoo l lit 10 bfo

thll So<-If'ty of �'rlf'nda Ire three com·

May 17th. afte r ,,'hl('11 the decision w ill

The facully'.

collt'Jte

It uden tl

Art@( a momentary Jolt ""ben II

((';Ired no hou.e ('Quid be obtained (or

roijperalf> In the economlt'1l ... hl('h mu.t are

Or T ayl or Intended . t

lIanHlI proft's 80rt .nd IIbr..,.,

meanl. The commll t� 11
..'111 mllke Its reo
port at the f.culty met-tinA on Tburaday,

-

110.... fMf the

ftl'11 t h.t Bryn M.wr Ihould b e a II.

wh o l e I, now In the ha ndll of • facuity

1110 before the dlrectort.

May De, Gi.... f... War Relief

young wompn the opportunltlel for a
younl men",

__

_

JOIM'ph W. Taylor, w.. to utend "to

vole of lhe (acully, but th,. mai ler u a

-

__

Ita pur

a Don-at'('!.ar1an I nltltut loD,

colle,,, educat ion 110 freely orrered to

be en pasaed by a

torlc Hnlor on I. 11"

PUNS FOR FARM UNDER WAY
STUDENTS TO REPUCE
"SKIUED ITALIANS"
.
•• • Seed..,
r_�. Partiu to .xan
W oeaL - ....
'

Bryn ll.",'r', Quaker loundallon h..

FINAL DECISION IN ABEYANCE

Price 5 Cents

WILL CUT DOWN COST OF LIVINC

THE FOUNDING OF .RYN MAWR

Faculty T..... Adion

ews

lr

rl';U 'ht'11 It I lImaJl:
Throus::houl

the

plano had

dry

r('rt'81"

mmH

be

larlef'l)'

KjVf'"

III'
n),,1 haa no t only rlaen ICr('lIlly In IlrI!'P

I)(>rformllnl'('

tA51p And

1I1'111t'r ""ItII pt'rfe{'t

UII('on 8ln,ker
("lin no lon�er be aerv...1 al bren kflUll and
tort'd. ah('rnatlnp: "'Ith df'�"('rt,

thl'

Ihe

11('

I"!!;tinction 10-

IIubordlna tlon

to the

Mariner'. Song Ch<1rm, U.leners

or Ihf' Itllllan IIon�1I In thl> ftf'lL

I.: roul '

"What('vpr YOUI' mind comes .. , I tell bu t It hi yery h.rd to aet: the roml�ny Povero Marlnar. '" Ilh thf' Illal1lef'n' alllM"AI
or Ih'" lO('4 In 118 runnln.c at'("oll1,)ltn!lllo>nl
"cum laude" point until tbe error waa ) Ill: n .t. God la nOI w at '·. he quoted, lUI which h.. supplied tbe collere
for ye ....
of .. Inft And .... ItVp". "'811 ('!IIIlf'f'IIIII) III rill
rectlfted.
a. sample ot tbe Jlnllln& phllo&ophy which can make no ronlraCl for neat y fla t
lnll, ,\ �ru"JI or Srhub\'rl "lIe""r" fol
(('ontlnued on pal'e Z, t."olumn 2)
lIIP QUilker e.caped.
lo. ·l'tl
dOl', Wandem, done ..-Itb po ....f!r
.
nr. Jonel! I. Protelulor of Phllo.ophy
nnd tell,ralnl. and lh.. rall1l1lnr Sel Mlr
cnd Psych olo�y at Hnerford, and III
Gegru ••t, II rll\'orilt' of Mill". JlIlIll ('ulll,
widely kno ....
' n th roUithoul tbp country all
MISS KINGSBURY IS PRESIDENT
Sophomores Win 19-1Z
Mor" o ut of tllf' ordinary ""811 Eln Ton by
the greBleat lIylnr authority on m yaU·
p..tl"r f"onIPliulI, a ilIOn!!: '" rltten ..ntlrf'l)
.
clam
M.ny
ot
hi.
are
In
the
boo
k
a
C. 8. A, Continuel Under New Name
Light Blue FaU, Before crttn
1111 Il Intlr' notf'.
library. Imons thf'm "SoclaJ IA..... In th e
.�era_e ..... lowered to JUlt below the

,

By Special Corr
..
pondent

SPirit ual

World",

"A

Oynanlle

lo'lth".

He
ML Ivy. N. Y . May 6.-0r . Susan Myra and "Sludle. In Mystlc..1 Rellcion".
(,onneeled with Oryn M awr trom
been
baa
..
Klolfsbur), of Oryn Ma...r Collele . ..
r l , bolh .a trualHl and ("h.lrman
t
)f'Bterd.y @Iecled Pr:ealdf'Dl of the Inler. hf' " a
of
tht!
boIlrd of dlreclorll. lie dellyered
('Qllell.te Community Servl('e Auoc l.'
l.ecture on("e before In
ounder'.
the
F
lion, the new name uoder wb\('b the Col.

lei_

lied.

A.,odalion

SetliementB
Thll

name

CtYIl.Jnlet

t.

o..,.n 19U.

the

luret of lhe new plan. ror tbe C. S.

rtl'1t

fee·

A..

to broaden I.. rel.tlon. with Ihe

unde.rs-nduatel and HCond to be of m.

who wllh
work.

tertal "1I1.tanee to the Alum".

t o do eome form of eom m unhT

Tbe ASIOt"laUon .land. pledlled to con

tinue tbe work of lu .ettlement hou.tN
In BMtOD, New York. Philadelphia. and
BaIUmore.

.ucb work

.

_

ANY ONE MAY WRITE FRESHMEN

N.w Member.hlp Policy Begun
The incomlnl'rflhmfD ot nut fan wtll

At tbe Jlretlenl tJme 1"l"C"e1.-f' lette", or ..-elcome n OI from tb.

I• • naUonal .enlt'fI o( e.-en NemberahlJ'l Committee

«rNter Importance

than

••

Tbe

III IImu.a loti or laklnl ,ul'lfrftrlal trafn- ('baap or pollC1 wu vOIN! by lUI T .....
1 '\If'mtMortbip CommlttH

1919 do...-ned lilt' fl'f>ll hm£'n

19 12 1••1

Forced to Reput

I.k>raforf' I...."r('. •n 18th centur)' .·rt·nrh
)Iond.,. In Ihe flnt t::ame of lbp prpllml·
'ODK done ...Ith eSQultlle lI,flblneY o(
narl t'''_ The pia)' ...,.. 8na,11l1 In Aplte or
101lch. lind J.nl'" 11 no.el'1l' Wind Song
('Qnlin"al held bAlIl!!. II M f'arf>y Opf'nfOtl
...re repeueod b)' )11' nUlh
.::ncorIl
be J;ame ..-Itb a loal for ·ZO. follo.....d by
,I
were Caro Mlo Ben, Schuberl"
L.chen
I . lont: clea n !lhot by J Pf'8body '19 .�our
",nd Welnen. an 18th Cf'Dtury .'rt-ncb
I more 11:0111. ,,'ere acorf'd for the "OJlh& IOnk'; Templ e Bell. by Woodfon1e-l.Indt'n,
morps befon! Ihe halt .... . oyer
and Uncle Ro", ...
The aea)nd hair Opf"nf'd wltb a nllh.
ProgrJl",
fo:' OIddlf" '1 9 fIOOn had the ball up f or a
M "I ('a�y and)f � """ la.. ......, ••..rl...I.1
fIt.I"'III�t l,.-r"II.1
(" ry, 'or,,·ard. (or '20, ne.t madf' four I� 'JUtlo.tll
nliationai abol. for th.. lI�ht blup SP.t
IIOrhomore ,oal

J*1I.lnll betwfoen F. DJddle and E_ Lanlt'r
pulled the IIOJlhonlore I('Ore up 10 • \,1...

tor)'_
IntO

bef"@lofo,.. I'

drh'ln. armT but from an1 atudenUl 10 Lb. tbret lower

ont�n from I"M'rultln,; Italion to annory "laaH" who wllh to write them.
ID, t'OU......

I

I.. a
... r·····

•
,.
,.

I.,

o
I ...... 1
\t ... I .... "

•

TH E

2

C O LLI!; G E

N E WS

•

SEYEIAL SENIOIIS TO 'lEACH
ws'ROMANCEOFTHE'FUTURE .. MAllEFOI JIIEIOI
llege Ne
The Co
.
ACE"
"A CRYSTAL
'
II SALE AT COI.LEGE INN
ru' . ...... .... .. .... ,.. ••
�af.,.· ..... �

.

;,

\I '"lAS O'C()SSOR 'HI
tK' "'{,DC Bu'rOt '18

...
)I......... t::.l.. ,

"'*-_)1........

.....-

U"'OI M. K App".'u
C" ....
'18 Eu",•.,.. 1I00'olfl"O:W '18
..
t\..T.....ll'. IIO....DAI"
\ tt. Ov...CII '10
GO.DO" wooo_u.,. '111
'10
n".I"II1:u. ew.,.1: ':IU
F.�Dn.cA 110......
'
l ... M�
at
. n""n
'--..
FK"'C't;� CLAIlK': '10
<.'1.\It\ nOI.LIR '1'

But-1pU!-. .., .,.... "'''7 Ib.

........ 'lAO

w...ainc Pra... t:.I 00

--- ..-..... _-:m;_

.. Iti4.

..... dIII

......... '".M-.
.. aiM_I.I

III ....

Under Martla' Law
The

prolpeel

emergency

$50

a

of

charge for each .ludenl bring. forcibly to
mind the need for IlrlD�eDt economy If
the collele la to 10 on nt'.ll:t year.

We

of N...

� tmJ an O/J Om

in

GWIa Nil""

lIN N...

"'rench Ideal, are themaelvel unlvel1lal

In Ih@ upkeep of tbe college.

bt>caulJe the, appeal to the whole of ch"

H. CHASE HAS THRILLING TRIP

InRnnary

...I.tanu

Dumber of nllraet.

reduce

to

G.b

......

a

England paper company. and Lbe

A one-word cable "lIullo"! wu received bualne8a hou.es are open 10 sh,denl, of
The 1.larlea quoted

after a tbrllllni voyage on the Roebam· .re for the most pan moderate at ""'t.
Twelve abota were fired at a dark with lhe ()rOIlp8C.l or advancement.

beau.

Dean Scbenck ma), later be ahle to ne

appeared on the horlr.on.

but It wall discovered 10 be a .hark. oot .otlate posltlona for farm work.
1 aubma.rlne.

Mort Graduale Fellow.hipJ
«'ontlnued rrom paJ(e t. column

New

from H. Chue '16 on landlol at Bordeaux hillber math�m1AUc..

abape whleh

Tbat the mechanics'

A

company,

automobile

Western Electric Co. offer .Imllar 1108tll.

the

Membera of the bUal·

rnlddleweatem

•

Opportunltiea In New York tinAnelal Ind

hn eternal verillea·'.

nell' c:.Iuae. could be of uae: In tbe LI
bra". or TaIlor.

.

IlIlled bumanlty. beeaule lhl"Y (lDrlAke of

IIlck mlgbt volunteer In two-hour IbUlI
aa

..
._
. AA,�.
t "I .
· ..
·II

tlon. requiring no previous tmlnlnlt'.

F"'renclt men and women from Monlllcn.e

Iprlnl �Ive tbelr apare time to helping
IIllYe bKd fir.t aid and home care of the

W.... iI F.....

A number of Mnlora have rec:eotly se
The ,.00 made by YI.. Holllnpworth cured leacbln" poeltlona for nut ye.r
of the American Glrl,' AId Society at the tbroUlb the Appointment Buteau. Two
"It belon.1 to the rare tlpe of "ctlon
ule at the ('ollell:e Inn lut TburtdlY will of theBe, tallen by C. Hall and E. Hemen·
'A'hleb haa Ilyen III Gulliver and Ire
be U8ed to buy 400 pain of ,hoeM out of way, a.re Ln tbe Oryn Ma"'r Scbool, SaIU·
whon", un the foreword to "A Crl.tal
a lot of 700 orlered lit $1 a l lalr h)' Wana· blore. E. HemenwAy'a work will be In
AglI". by W. H. lIudlOn. Wrlt.ten thlny
maker',.
the primary department; C H.l1'a h..
yeare ago by an author only recently al)'
The I\merlcan Girl.' Aid Sot'lelY. whose not 18t been ..aLened. D. M"aedoo.ald'17,
"redued, It now like. rank In the New
elC!K'-n8et1 8re plld by Mr Roekl'teller, 'Kill leach Pb,.lc. and MalbemaUea at
Hook Room al I new book along aide of
run
.. workshoP' In PAri. tor relu)teell Hnd
the Stevena School, Germanlo,,·n. .nd
the freahl, publlabed "Renucence of
crippled soldlert, to whom lhe)' pay MI.. 1..o ulae Youn,. Fellow In PhllOtWphy.
fo�rance", b, (,harles Silrolel, which eele·
...·.lIle.. The tblnp:a mnde Are brOlljl:ht to I. to be Dean of \Vomen at Hamllne L'nl
brate" lhe rebirth or the Gllllc' aplrit t o
America and 80ld It a 20 f)('r ct'nl Ilroftl. verelty.
n'<>et Uu" ert,la or the Grell War.
wblch II ulNt to support 2700 fo"r{>nch or'
.
Varl.d 8ualne.. Po.IUon. Open
(�.laworthl hi. Aid lhat . .. I IIlyllllt
Every .. eell luppllel tor lhf'm
phauB.
A ntlel}" of bua'nea. poaltlonl Ut!I lUll
lludlOn h•• few If aOI 1I.,.lnl" eqUllaN and
crou lhe Allantlc, Ind to date not one unlilied. Tbe Dupont Powder Co. Ippllea
.
".\ l'rYltal Ale" In Mr. Hudson's rhrth
paekal!:e hal been 10SL
ror I IItudent wlLb , Ilnowledle or Pbya
mlc proM tells lhe .tory of a second Rip
When Min Holllngaworth returna to Ice. Chemlatry. and aclenU"c Germlln and
Van Winkle who wakel to nnd hlm.elr in
Prance I n June ahe la InllloUI to tlke French. to do readln«' and abatracUo.
a Utopian world wbere he la udl, OUt
..
'ILb ber aome �Irla for omee and dlatrlb beorlng on the work of tbe company.
or place.
Their fate over will COli
ullng work
The l..ea�e to Entorce Peace. the Cur·
The ronllns or �'rance'. Dew life I.
about $73 a.nd their ellpenses will &venl,e Ua Pllbllllhing C O.. and the Goodyear Rub
traced In Mr. S..rolea'. book thrOUlh a
10 franc. a da).
ber Co.. each have vACA.nciea ht omce poll·
lerlea of hl.tortcil .ketche. of rreat

s...tR...

Ilnd Madame de Malntenon to Berpon
luggest that .tudent. with apeelal traln· and Polncar6. "Tbe New io""'rance" il the
InK ,alned In J)reparedneas couraes thla loat chapter and the lut wordl are "The
ThOle who

U

('hue

Mlsa

1)

II

Iccompaoylnl

Mme.

Groultch. wife of the Se.rblan diplomat.,

ALUMN.E NOTES
wbo hll be4ln raltlln g monel In tbl. eoun·
Kebr,
Witmer
bou'e or to drive truclla to and from the
try ror the relief of the Serbian•• to do
The wedding of Marpret Amea ex··Of
of Knoxville, Tenn. GraduDte Scholar In work among irar jlrlaonera In 8w1lU!r
.lauon .. verh.pI mora. doubtful. Yet II
Mr. Cusbing- Wr1Iht, took" place at
to
l�hllolOPhy at Bryn Mlwr ('ollq:e. 1916· land or In the hoapltall of .....rance.
chautreur. for tile ...oIlDe lawDmO'lt'er
Paul. Minn on April 21.
Saint
'11.
The fello ..·.hlp nomlneell folio.. ;

I'@lH!.rve � called OUt to man tbe power

PhllolOphy-Marluerite

.•

e\en .kliled Italian labor would bave to

DEAN SCHENCK ADVISES

Ne .. York.

clve wayl

•

The crill. demands a a,at,em wblcb 'A'1I1
IIllIbe an av..llable ability and Inlure lhe
(lutllng thu"h or routine work on scbed·
ule time.

Biology-Dorothy A. 8(,"",..11. of Walton.

It would be polilble to ..ccom·

pll.Ah tbll by meana of a mlllUlry r6ctme.

CHARACTER PARTS

L.tln-Geneva M. Drinkwater. of t'o
Griffin

Ilar1,

of

Iowa

Pralau Junior Choice of PI.y

('Ity. Iowa.
Germ.n-Mary Mllrlha Bau8cb, of Bv-

rudely puta a atOll to ..bat h... become

io�ello", In Social EcOnomy nnd �oclnl n....

rlude housework as well

a
..

,"rounda and

omee·work) would ruean

Il

totAl of 1200

hours a ""eek; or, reckoning the tabor.
.ir..llled and unlldlled, It aD ut'rage of
t'Af'lu)··five cenlt an hour. a "\'IIl� of

$lOO Il8r 'It·eeir.. to the collele.
\\'lIr I. IItrfklolll hOllle to the ('ollel/.e thla
...�k In the endlnl of Dr. G�)··. current

the

Rev.

Charle.

L1Uoder

Mra. Stor"" altbougb a atudeol
Sbe

mllilion field until IlI&t September.
workIn, wltb Alice Ropes '06

"Amateur actors tlo beat In cliarllcter Kellogg). at Shaowu.

eren, Fa_

('\'@nta cI.... Tbe OH1cf'ra' Tnllnlnlit Camp

I!:very tludent r81)()rting for three houra

to

volunteer In ('ollele, did not 10 to the
Ie

larts", lIald Dean Scbenck speaking in
Romanc. Langu.g..
- I lelen EUxabeth I
chapel on F'riday on tbe Junior pllY.
Patch. of Bangor, Maine.
"renu Brummel" .,..aa a peculiarly hapPT
of
HI.tory-Loona ('hrl,tlne Gabel.
cbllice. she laid. alnce ItI chief part w ..
S)·raculle. Ne ...
• York.
a charllCl.er parL
Soclat Economy .nd Social Ruearch
�. GarJln('"r's Interprelatlon of MorU·
Robert G. Valentine S('holarllhlr. l"ial'@
I .t act
\';'Ilh lUI real palho. In the .
mer
\\'Ilhelmlna Dutler. of 8t. Louh,. MlalOurl
&he.nck praised next to V. Kne&
[)f>.
ilr)n Mawr Oradualp Scholar . Glady�
That
h.nli IJ controlled actlnl of Beau.
Loul8e Palmer. of I)hllad@hlhla.
sbt!' WIUI not moved to leara In the lut
A. J. ('har·
P.ycholog)' Genevieve
lICf'ne W&!.li lilA Schenck'. only crltlcllm
boneall. of Naahua. roo II.
of the pia)'.
Social Economy '('arolt, \\'oetlahoft'f'r

a week of taLlClle duty (wblch mlcht In·

r'led on April lhe 9th at Shaowu, Fuklen,
('hln..,

FOR AMATEUR8 Stortw.

lumbla, MI"ollri.
Engllsh-Opr)'1

Mary Goodwin '09 M.A. 1912, WII mar·

Mar.uret Dodd WAI married

(Mrs.

last Satur·

day .. t St. John', Memorial Churcb, Cam·
brltl.a;e. to Mr. Paul Sanlr&e.

Henrletll Runoyn ex·'n haa a dau�hter,
Robf-l1a Lane Wlnrrey. born April 8th.
Katherine Kerr '07 IIJ

..Utnl

for France

with the Nursea Unit trom tbe New York
PrelSb),lerl.n Hospllal.
Shirley Putnam '09 f' lubaUtutlJll u

t.'orrldor teacher It Mill Shlplel'a School
for th. reat of this year.

Mallh� Putnam '09 M.D., who b .. been

worklnr at the GJaasow Royal HOIpltaJ

for chlld N'o. ha. left tor Fra.nce, where
... 118I:I,.r. of Oerk..Tt')". NORTHFIELD DELEGATION
"ea�h, G�rJfla T
will be the Medical Supervisor or
she
LED BY D. CLARK '20
IIr Gre)" hAl done much to ('allCornla.
1111" )I 'llr.
the UOO Frontier children or tbe Fron
ktot'l l the eollpge In conlact ....
·Ilb OU18lde
The
!'nlikE' tllf' Slh'er Day eonlinl:f'Dt. Ihe tier, under Mr-.. L:rudon Smith.
aft'l1lrll In a .... In'er when eve018 have
dtlldren are distributed In twenty COD
lin·
.cholanlhl'lll
undll.r.:raduate
The
del('AIUon
Mllwr
n
Dr)
un·
Northfield.
to
C'rowded .0 tlllt Ihlll "'Ithoul hili clear
venti In varloua partl of France.
urlanaliona ooe a!ruOlt IIIlvel UI) trying noun('ed on �Ia)' U.y �'cre a'A'Arded 1.0)" a d..r lll@ leaderahlp of O. ('lark '20. hAl
A.
(M,... Jobn
Crooke Peten '07
Mn. WlIIlIlIn floy Fenlor membera. Thle deleJ[ation la Ol len
of
t'ommIU..-e
f(Lt'ult)"
10 ('011<> 'Kltb thfm. The hundred or more
born
Diana.
daughter
11
hu
Churcb).
"Ulllf"U who 11,,,'e auentlt'd the class Smltb and Dr. Thoodore de La.unll. Kp to a.a many as care to Join.
Amon!: the leadenl lire Or. Ilob('rt f.;. April 19.
'" Pftkly will ml.. It on Monda)' evenlngll. pointed b'lbe facultl council. In {'unjunt'·
lion with the alumnle ('()ntmlttee (' ort.lltl· !'Ijl('('r. chairman of the Prt'ab)'terlan
Inl Of Mia Donnell, (I... M. Oonnelll '93), Doard of "�oreIKn Mls.lona. who prel('hi'd
MES8ENGERS!
NOTICE, STUD
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
\lnI. William II (' olllnM (Julia ('OIM' ·S9). here thla \\ Intl"r. snd MI,• .Mar�.rel
tlnp

or tllp mOlt popular Inlt!tutlon. of

Help Devutat.d Fnnc.
In

reapon..,

..

"College Ne... :

to all

urgtnt appeal

'U�.

Shmpry• • n autborlt) on Sunday 1I(hool
Studentt wlahlnl to earn 25 een\a an
",·ork.
are ..ked
..
hour II student m....en�era
'-alWlr. Welle.le)·. and Smith 'Kill be
hy the omee to Pllt a tabulated account
leprt?1W':nted. The ('onf.r nee dalN rrom
of th@ir f� hours durtn& final. In Lbe
JUMP DOWN ON COLLEGE SIDE
Jllly �9. r.xJ"I{>nSH urlu"ht" of rail...,,)·
bos outaide the Secretarr" omell berore
ADVICE TO THOSE "ON FENCE" rare "mOllnt to about fifteen dollara.
Tbe me'Hnlers
TueAda,. May \!ith.

(T4e «J1IM"a do HIll hold tlwM«I.u rapon.lbk snd Anne Todd
.. tolUo"".)
/UIr 11,.'1&.0111 �PreAf!d Ul t,ln
To the .;dltor of tbe

to

Ur)'n lIa.. r ror clotb�n,. of a l l kJnd. for
the P80llle In Noyon and other Frencb

When «roupa of rtrl. from Ie..-era.l Phil·
lownl rM'enU) evacuated b)' lbe Oer·
manl, tbe Junk Committee .. oor:anldnl" I adelphia public I14:hool• •'a'ted the Col·
Dean
afternoon,
SaUlrday
IAlt
,pet'lal MF'rent'h Dundle Wet'k" from Yay If'Ie

I

j

may 11M mo,t of the time 1n .tady.
REGISTRATION NOTtCE

To-day fa lbe lut day that Junlot'll Cln
Scbenck addr'H8ed them hi Taylor for .
Way .... .ppell throuJb )·ol.lr columna few mlnulH OD the .ubJect of comlnl to re�.8U'r their C"OUf"WI for nf'xt year at
Tb� IOl lbomorH
10 .yer)· reader of the ··Xt'WI" to ,'ve {'ollel"'!. Her ad"lnt to .11 thOle ".n lhe Dean SebenC'k'a om�
to WednHday.
..
to-morro
from
Jrlvt'n
are
caTteJe
tbe
on
down
wa.
"
Jump
f('aN!!!
to
W(> nHd !(I{\O aMlelea
.om" old cloth..
.
from Thura·
bmn
fN"
the
and
.
16th
lIay
would
war
tbla
If
a.
look
dONn't
It
.Ide.
b)'
nlheted
be
annot
amount
,_ (btl
1�17.

I

the. Junll eoilf!C"tors alone "'e are a.llln/l: lilt Olo,.. tban lWO or three lean. •he da,. )lay 17th. to Wt'(Ineada). May !3d
e'·p..,OIu! to eollt't'l their own Junk and told tbem: 110 thll It Hema Ihe YOllnl': fo�or falluN" to �.....tf"r . nne of ,5 .. III be
fak. It to th" neareet re«-lylnK .latioD "omen'. duty not 10 much to nah Into hnpot.t"d.
Nonday.
,ttl
hour.
R.....t ... tlon
-ark •• to kN!p up the tollep
Th� bundle. 'Kill bf' ukrn e.ery day to tlpeelll ..

'

I

ltw IJrltlll.uluna .nd bon'" Plt'llfod .. IOOD. .t.ndant tlOW Ihat ..11 the me-D a� lIMKled \\'f'ttn�a.) a..nd Tburada. from -tSO to
to n,bl. Tbe Ilrh ,...,.. bl'tMllbt OUt by 100. aDd Tuft»d,,· .nd fo""rill&.)", froUl •.,.
• IlONlblt
""1,,... pI tb.,l'

.\ JUDIE rom

\J

�

""trl... !II1TI r·n.nd t:11t>a Pot1k... ·ll. l to

1!30

FRESHMEN!
A

pair o( blade riding-boots.

.ire 4\1': borT'C7\\'ed (or I'resh
mnn

Show,

returned

to

has not
A.

been

Shaffer,

P<'I11. \\,<,<1.

Look in YOUR Clo t

XG. J&-� 1._'817)

THE

SFlaOI WISE TO

PIIZE

the

trial,

Aprtl

Judpd

........alt
24th,

bl

Botaoleal Oardena, the acftle of

The

of

Granyllle Barker'. Production ot Greek

IIr,

play. la.l June, I. the .pot "Iected b,
nla for the
H...e.... the U nl'terall, of Peoo.,' ....
alaclnl nezt week of It. MlllJque of Am·
(ord Gramm a r fkhool. E. RUileli '17 baa
erlean Drama. Severa.l hundred un lv er'
yet to re.ch Ill'll cia .. In the torm .wtrn,
Bishop,

AthleUc

M. 8. Cary '20

Director or the

In

of the auoclallOD tbelr rtcbt 10
t he malter before the ueocla.
lion at an, time.

AnIl.ETIC HEAD

bers

brhu( up

Irlllla"t

, _1 mmer. are 011 tbe .� or

_Iaala, oftm-cla.M m edal ,

3

NEWS

T. HOWElL

.aTANICAL GARDUI
TH. ,.TTING 'OR

n... .... F'nt-Cllu M,dsh
TIl,..

COLLEGE

elly 8tudenlll, both men and "WonH�n. will

pl c klnl up rtogll and

In

W.....Polo

ba.
Howell '1 8, Mc.ame Pruldea\
been In turn T�urer and a..erelary of
o( Ihe Alhl(Otle AlllIOClatloD at lb_ auuaJ
She won ber 8 AI in
tht' .""ocl, U OD.
M. Strauss '18
el@cll o nl held IlUIt .·('ell
,,,, t er-polo and baaket ball and _.. lut
"'a, ('lected Indoor Manlier: M. SUIH
),I:!ar aw uded a yellow tie (or f"xc el lence
'19, Outdoor MlliaRer : E. IAnler '19, Sec.
In at h lellce nod PAnlcuJarly In .a{er·
relary, anti J). WCIl\'er '20, Treuurer. L.
In t hl ll .lport. according to Mhul
polo.
n1chard"on '18 waf elected collese clleer
Applebee. IIhe 18 the mOlt remukabl{'
there...

·

In the ch oruse.. The AlaaQue lead(>r.
Margan·t Tholl1pllOn. Ihe rcUrlns Presl·
and K. Townsend '20 orc.ltellra conalat. ot IIlx ll member. o r
r ('vle.' ed In h e r rt'1)()rl the ""ork
dent.
Orche.lra. and tbe
I n picking up rlnga, plunstng for d l. · lhe
Phi ladelphia
Varllltr teamA durin,; the pall
by
e
n
o
d
musk hall been w rit te n bl Rerl nal d de
"lnee, and tbo 6 len"th .wlm.
)"('ar. mentioning ",pee-IMlly the hoc kel
Kovt'n. the American compo.er.
The relJult. of llle trl.11 for (arm:
The evolution of Ameri ca n drama .Inee tl'alll. �'hkh "('nl unbf'tal('n thruulh the
Slr.fRhl dive:
eb.ae '17, P. lIel· th t'! ti me of lhe ftrat pia, performe
I
...
I n rt'-Itard to Ihe .kaHn,;
d In ('hllrl' lIeal;On
lnar '20. K. TowlI.t'nd '%0. riret cla n ; N . this counlry. "The Prince of Pa. rth.." I n si l ull llon. :'Iii". Thollllll'on pol nl ",d out
D. Brown '!O, leeond elatI.; K. Barrett 1767, and It a rctlec.llon of naUon.1 life tl:al ftO<H..llnl:. a h()('k('y l1el<l for Ika tlnr
I. Intended 10 be .ho wo 10 lhe Ma.que. I... an cxpenlllv� nnd hI no m ean. ,uc('ellll'
'17, Ullrd cl....
"'" Ihl8 ('lImatf''', IIhe
A tripli ca t e ata!!:t', to con.11 l of • huse rul unde rl ak l nll:
F.nt'y dive: ,.;. nUSlOIi '17, K. r..ld·
circulu foreltal" tor dl a lor;ue and uili. "Ibe only prsrllul w81 of havlnl
,,"(III '!O, rirat clas.: p, Helln. r '20, .eeond (horus "'ork, a m i d dle .LaS_ (or dancing J'kaUnjl la to o�n a perllluenl pond,
and Pllteantry, and " rear ""Ire whue which ""nuld ('MI. arcordlnJll; to cstima tH .
"'orm ""lUI I Chue 'IT, P. Helm.r .cenee rrom .elected Amt'rican III.,.. ...111 11.5uO al t he lea.t Since tl II at pretent
e. Impo8J1lble 10 ralJl4' Ihll I UIII, and .Inee we
'ZO, K. TownA end '20, ftr.l cl aaA ; E. Ru., be /tcled In pantomime, hu befon .pe
ran now IIkale at lIaverford, I te",1 tha'
ea
l.ned
is '20, 1'111' d
lIeli '17, M. 8. Oro,,'o '20. E. Dav
The proceed. �'1I1 80 to tho UnlveMllty It wouhl be more 'II tlltarlo ry 10 Sh't' up
Il!('ond clllI.,
the Idea o f a IIkaling pond until lu('h an
of Penn.yIY"nln BaAe 1I0llpitai Unit.
a.nmunl 115 ayallnhl(' I\ntl to U8('t the mon",y
whll'h would have 11('('11 IIpent on a I('m·
WOULD RESURFACE
porar)' pollli for rt'liurfo('lnJe 1114' l('nnl.
take pa r t

Record

The new PraldeDt, T Ho well '18,

the 6 I.,nsth .wlm.

player

that IlaJI ever

come to

00114'1(\

SIlt' Itu befon "' ... CA[lUlln ror thrH

fI@a,
a nd hUll yeRr h('r da•• {'8.plured th e
,' hll mplo nllhl p.
It ""a8 T. lIo"'�II·. I('"m Ulilt. u 'reah
lII('n played the IIl lItn rit' llerle. of Alx
/o:Kmn ",'llh HUT 10 df'<'lde the cl... prf'
lIonl

wt>re .. I(-.
·III..h Included
lorloll� arl('r a � nlt'KI ...
two ti ed mlltches. Ily . curlOtd colnel .
d. "I('e pac-h leam sc ored "xacUy nineteen
!t0ll11 tlurlnll: the lert".
IImlnartea.

tophomoretl

Tit!"

•.

1

TENNIS COURTS

IN PHILADELPHIA

".tlnl"''' tn ",'rllll"l1 1'Ih..nl�·
III<'. _.."" IA'''. 1"'","'.
I·' .........T. """,·"11' 1'11"11"1'1111 I .. ·n\rtt .... ,· .. dt·r
I'h"". I'hll'.
tit.. �'11".
.II'U.I·UI

1.\

lIeurfados the tennlll courts In tronl
Hulldl np

l..ow

ot

Profe8llort'

the

.nd

to lbe preaent

accordln".

lhll lummer

plan. of the Alhl etle

Allllocla.Uon.

SUlge.tlonll .. to what may be done In

lhe nl4!4lnlhl1e to nU.t, complaint. h.ve
been made

to the Athletic Board bl Mr.

('handler, the

,upertotendent of groun dll.

The treatment they

hope to b estn tbls

""eek la:

1

Roll

an d waler preAenl lurlace

until a .mooth .ur(ace I. obtained.
•

Apply SolvaA' Innulaled c a lcium

chloride to ke ep the Kt'ound 010181 Rnd
Ilre\lenl IIlonea from worklnJl: up

to the

Aurt.ce.

SPORTING NEWS
)1 Baron 'IS hall bfofon I'I{'("INI '·a r·
\'anllt, basket
ball c a ptai n . Is hoplnl to arra n ,e a tllt, hO('kp)' caillain for nexl (all by
1\1 Uacon
AAme with the Phll a.delphl a Cricket Ihh' Yf'u'!I '·.flllI), leam
The only ol.hf'r \'aralty pmp plll)"II center h all"hack
('Iub
will be played with the Alumne the
The Ihrt'! dllY" J'klt t ln� f'njoyed UII.
day befote Commencement
Y(>ltr at Bryn MIl"r COlt the Athlellr
Secnnd IPallt tennla double. wlII be· A15"O{'latlon $173. f or $::17 "'.. pRld for
The captains are T, ft()()(linji\: tllP IUH'key field aod '44 10lin May I.. th.
'('lpt K from the aale of
Smilh '17. A Shatr4'r '18. E. ('arua '19, I.It'11 Ihe rr(
orrutt

:..:

'17,

Thompeon

flkatlne tirkrlll

':!O.

hnlvelll ar(' b eln!,:
thrf'e buk(>t·boll
Lltlell. �';. lelt mll Iw.1 fltl('(ln mlnuw hol\l"15 on th(,
L. Mall, M. OreJ:"/C, 1\1
":nlrlell ItN! I Imlled
Flral team. )1. fourth lind IIfth
MllDa.kera;
SleTcne.
to five teolll8 from Nlch ('18"1.
l I ulC�hl n•. Second team, D. Rogerll,
1920'11 ba.a ket·ba ll

nrAt

nve teamll Are:

Call18.loll (or Ihe
M

!II. ('Arey, M.

1'11 .. Itvengt> helshl, wel�ht, IUIIK·("Itj)ae·
11Y, 511111 at rl'lI gth of Dryn l\fa�'r IIludonll

Thompllon Imp r('allt'd uran the memo tll'al Ie 63 al;' srealer thIn Oberlin'•.
,

TWl'nly

mlnut('

phl)'etl on Ihe

nflll

T",.I ..II"'I'11I1,h
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1I\·t'I'KJll:t"
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to tlll 81l't'n�th for Am·
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BASKET-BAIL SCHEDUlE
,,'IY(I tl'an" f ro m ell'll dRIll meet thl.
wt'ek In liI(' Int er('luIJ oollkel·baU prr
All rour nfllt leaOll1 play
IImlnllnes
Monday and Thul1Iday.
1\11j 11<0
·I·!I...... .I:!II
I ::11
",ui 1' 111'" Itt'" t' rl
I :!II
Tltlrd II ,�I
Thlrol 1'1,, 1
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",,,ttrlh '''''I .1111 Thill"". 1.::11
1::11
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Aloha

PENNOCK BROS.
Choice Flowers
1514

MlslI

____________ _____________ ______
_

:'II.

Alitragn OVtrtop ThOle oj Oberlin

l'f'.ldtlH'rS higher In every Inluance In COlli·
courtA".
TOUl'hlllg upon ElI)Il8rl."nt dlna tld.cllon partllOn "dth I he "allllliCII of Oberlin (' 0 1.
o\ter the l1ul'lIllon of IIwardln� "0. M.'•. 10 '(> for Women. In strength the 8.M.

,

(' ourl behind Merion will be undertaken
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The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.
TaLIPHONE: 1M BRYN MAWR
Mr. William Kennedy desires 10 announce that he has
opened a Riding School for � instruction in Horse
Bade Riding and will be pleased 10 have you call at
any time.
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Tale Sundae.
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PIlILA.
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